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H*»MNKS# CA9UM. 

NATHAN WEBB, 

founsfllor an (I Attorney at Law, 
No. <S1 Kxcl4l444{fC HI 

•f oly 8-<J4.l 
__ 

Hits. CHAllWlOli & KOU« 
to I I- t .!ON«JKIiMS NTIIBCT, 

HKOVtS’S MiW BLOCK. 
May IS-dll 

__ 

i a. stniiMaciii.k, 
IMllTEK. 

Ode, it lh« l.irug Storeoi Mc.w.*>»a. A. Cl. Sehlottci* 
keck A- Co 

:f«KC | oncroii •*•», We, 
•;«! j<ii One door above Brown. 

IF. P. FREEMAN Jt CO., 

£ £ 7 I pliolsU rcrs 
and Manuhnt urere ot 

l UilN 1TUKE* LOUNGES, BED STEADS 
k SiiritiR-iioda, flAattre«s6«> Pew Cuahiona, 

He. I (‘Ittpp'a lltoek- f«»oi 4'it«mi nut Sareel* 
Portland. 

Ekkfman, p. 17. Peaks. C. L. Qijinvy. 
tt u 

__ 

Ph axles P. Mattocks, 
Allorncy and t'oiinsclicr at Law, 

€.li\AL II1 Nli IHJIliDINC:, • 

Ro s:» AlitLIle Nfrrel l*4»rflaau«l. 
Iiblldtl 

______ 

/77> HA nit .€• CLEAVES. 

Attorney* & Counsellors at Law, 
PORTLAND. M Nt 

Office Xo. SO Exchange Street, 
.1 ><• l*b lloward, jy$*67-ly Nathan Cleaves. 

ir. i<\ rift lli rsd-co., 

Wholesale Druggists, 
No. 148 I'orc Street. 

n. i. i; ill! 
_ 

soil X ft. it AX A, 

Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 
No. 30 lA'cliiltiire 81. 

III G—dlf 

BltABBVfnr A IIIUDBUKY. 

Counsellors at Law, 
Haring. Bunk Huildiug, ICxcliaugc Hi, 
lii.m Uiii.lt.urv, I 
A. W. Jlia.llmry. ( PORTLAND. 

.June ‘.37-dlf 

O. O. DoifNKN, 
M E HP HA XT TAI LOR, 

IIAS RKMOVKI) TO 

Mo. 1-2 (ou}'n«s Sitreet, 
CORNER OF CH ESIN NT 

Aii 'USt. 30, IfeUG. u dtt 

.1. It. HUDSON, Jit., 
a it*. rv i ** rr 

Studio No HO I 1-4 Uoiitiress Street. 
S^'l .essous glvtli in Painting ami thawing. 
Mouary 1 <Uf 

tt It'll Alt USON d ItAltXA KIt, 
('oiuiuission k Shipping Merchants, 

Savaniuili, <j!a. 
Particular attention given to the wale of Eastern 

Jlay. lmitcring of vessels, and tilling Timber and 
Lumber orders. 

1*liter —* In Boston to Messrs W. B. Iteyuol s 
& < o.; Speiu cr. Vila & Co ; J. fttchardiiOU & Bro’s; 
(i. If. P.atnard &Co. *epl4-iiJm 

M A Y It UR T, 
ATT( > I IN K Y A T LA W, 

IT!» I’OKK STHRET. 
\|idJ dtf 

_ _ 

IIOMKKN .V I’flABODY, 

Attorneys ami Counsellors at Lav., 
Ojjlee, 449 I-‘4 Coittj t eas Street, 

Near flic Court I loose. 
A. I'. HOI.HEX. hepalIII 11. f. PKAHOHY. 

VVBHilt'i' A- ISUUK, 
J‘,oi>rie(orii of itreenivood Mill, 

■ItllKNVHiliKjM. 4). 

J vKAi.l.US in Yellow Pine Tiniher and Hlup 
I sin; k. oriler. Mrtlicited. 
liEPrntrNC^p—R. P. Buck A: Do., N.w York; 

Ykni. Mdlilvery. Ks<|., Searsport; Kyan & Oavis, 
rortlui.il, mar-'win 

II. M. I‘A I SON, 

STOCK ISBfiOKER. 
No. JO Exchange struct, 

POKT1.ANU AIK I102idt 

Gray, Lufkin & Perry* 
MANUI'ACI 17 nulls 

AND JOBI1KI13 OF 

IS ATS, CAPS, FURS, 
-AND- 

Straw (foods ! 
.11 A ill Middle Mi, over Woodman,True .VrOo’a, 

•• O It T It A !V If ill A ■ Oi E 
Apr 9-dtl 

_ 

DKiatlNU, !>l IIjIjIKFjN & 430., 
JOBBERS OE ~— 4 

D He I <N O O D S , 

WOOLENS, 
Have this day removed to the new and spadone ptore 

^ 
erected for them 

r»fs iiihI 4(0 Middle 
(•n flic Uhl Site occupied by them previous Io the 

great t»»o. 
Pm Hand, March 16. tt 

M. F. KINU, 

jyro TO Git A PHI STf 
l :y Sliddlc street. 

I’ORTLANO, fvlK. 
nine l'Jd it 

aoiiN il i>ow, Jr., 

('ouiiscllur ami Attorney al haw, 
Inil Solicitor in Hankruytcy, 

JAUNCKY COURT, 
4:i Hull sirtel, ... JMe.w York Ciiy. 

'Commissioner tor Maine and Ma«whu«elts. 
Jan. 29 dtf 

U T. KKOYV N 4V CO., 
dene rut Commission Merchants, 

■\o. OO 1-4 Commercial Nirci t, 
(Thomas lilocfc,) 

WtrT.\itD T. Brown, I .NI> \Y Al Kit H. Brown, } Iobuasd. 

Sole Wholesale Agents tor the Boston Match Co. 
for Maine. By permission refer to Dana & Co., J. 
W. Perkins & Co., Josiali H. Drummond, Burgess, 
robe X Co. junel’Gdtt 

W. W. H4ini)EN, 

Ship and Steamboat Joiner. 
Extension and Sale Tables. Writing Desks, Ward- 

robes of all kinds made of Walnut, Oak, or 
Cliesinnt; Stores fitted out, and Job- 

bing at.'euded to. 

Cor. of Park A Com were in I Sl«, Portland. 
Kefirs by permission to Cnpt. J. B. Coyle aud 

Rosa A: .Sturdivant. jy!8eod6tn 

WALTER CORE! & CO., 
MAM’FACTOKEBS and lAKALFHS IN 

fu is i\ ri'i'icio: 
Cooking Glasses, Mattresses, 

Spring lie&s, tl'C. 
Black, Kennebec Slreel. 

(..I,,,,,, atnuHUi, footer thmtuat.) Jltl BOK'i'LANO. 
S. FRiUBMAN Jt <JO., 

Commission Merchants ! 
»\M llroiwl street, Sa.muki, KleliianJ 

lx. I». Ai flltok. ) NKW I’OliK 
10 iht 

< “X r 
\\ MtflB < O. hi.ell.!H 

// I V soX it /:o Tii sc #/s, 

Si«n and Window Shade Painters, 
.1 ««>cc Si UUil(,Porilaud, Me. 
-how Ctnk, Glass Signs, ami all kinds ot ! 

Ornauuntal Painting dime m a superior mannei. 
The simp will always i« found opt u iroin 7 A. M, 

(o «i P M. AH order*promptly attended to. 
august I dam 

G. W. VKKBIU,, 
A ttorney & Counsellor at l.ajw, 

l\o. IT Kxrhauge »l.,Oce«ii I us uiaiice Building, 
** inland, Me. ep3dtf 

BUISNESS CAROS. 

GEORGE L. FICKETT, 
Druggist and Apothecary, 

AND DEALEB JK 

English <t American Fancy Goods, 
A'o. 143 < 'ongreaa, near 1Vaahington Street, 

PORTLAND, ME. 
P" Physicians’ PreSerinticns carcihlly coin- 

l*o un util. seprjid.nM 

G. A. SUSSKK.l I T, 
inPOHTKK, 

HAM'VAuniKEU AN 11 IlKAlKH IN 

Furs, Hats anil Laps, 
VIE Middle Street, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
t^^Casli paid for Shipping Furs. sep.'OdtT 

DEAXE <£ VEli RILL, 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Solicitors tu Bankruptcy, 

Ns. 49' ftCsrhanKr street, 
PORTLAND. 

IIi uiv P. Deane. (si',.t-_-’«7.1u> liyi.ai T>. Veri-ill. 

W. H. Pill l.I.lPS, 
CARR ENTER, BUILDER, 

Autl Ship Joiucr. 
^Circular mi) Jig Sawing done wilh despatch. 

Mouldings of all kinds, I>o..is, Sasli and Blinds made 
or fin nished Co order. 

13S C'ouimrrcial Hi (fool of Park Hi.,) 
Portland, Mainic, au.Ddff 

A. N. NOI KS M SON, 
Manufacturers and dealers in 

Stoves, Ranges X Furnaces, 
Cju l*e found in liit-ii 

V»iW Hllll.VHNIJ ON LI if IK «T.» 
(Opposite the Market.) 

Where they w ill be pleased to see all tlieir former 
Jostouters and receive ciders as usual. uuglTdn R 

flADREKT k CIIASK, 
Wholesale Flour Dealers 

Autl Grocers, 
So 7H Eoiuuerrinl hi., Thomas lilot-k, 
Have constantly ou hand at all times, best St. Louis 
and Western Wliite wheat. Flour-i, Extra, Double 
Extras, and Mi. lugan White and Bed Wheals, Also 
oe-J grades Molatws, Teas, Tobacco, Spices. &c., 
usually kept in n hist class House, at the lowest 
market rates. Bepl2dlm* 

WILLIAM LOWELL, 
DEALER IN 

NEW AND SECOND HAND 

PCRJIITFRE 
Crockery, Lin**-Wore, Larpctiugei, 

Paper UuuKing*, Window Hkades, 
—AND— 

floiiNC FiirnisliiiiB GcmxIn, 
NO. II Pn lilcAl , Portland, Mr. 

May 18. eoJCru 

BROOMS AND BRUSHES 
RIODI.ON & SIMMS 

HAVE removed theii Broom and Brush Mann- 
tury to No20 Preole St, and are now prepared 

to supply the trade with P.rooms and Brushes in 
every variety, 
A.t the l.owcsl PriocK ! 

Patronage is re-pectliillv solicited. 
L. BED LON, 

Sept. ud. eodll TIIOS. S. SIMMS. 

«2*gjg£. Kimball A Evince, 
DentintN. 

No. 11 Clapp’s Block, Congress Street, 
OppOMilr Old Pit) KHall, 

PORTLAND. MAINE. 
0. Kimball. D. D S. o.lrteadll Fred A. Prime 

Dr. W.K. Johnson, 
DENTIST, 

OM«v no. I t 1-2 Fr*i* Slm'l, 
Second House from H. H. Hay’s Apothecary Store. 

Mr Ether adm mistered whcndi sirod and thought 
advisable. J y 22co< 111 

LIYi:iCY NTABLE ! 
BOA KOI NO ANI) BAITINO 

By the subscriber,'in the slaldo recently occupied by 
Samuel Adams, tear of 

LANCASTER iia i.i. t 

Prices reasonable. B. P. RUGG, Agent. 
July 2a. dr I 

XITIIO US OX I OK (r A S t 
A safe and pleasant Anesthetic in the extraction ot 

Teeth. Administered every 
rVEMBIV «!MB I BIILtY 

—BY— 

Di^ tiiuibull A Prince, IK*ulists 
IV© (TapiiV Block, Coiitfroiet Nlrerl, 

lebi&dn PORTLAND, Ml. 

SAM UKL F. COBB, 
No. :i.*55 I’onprss Stveet, 

NE.4K HEAD OK (.KEEN STREET. 

PIANO ROUTES, Molodeong, Organs. Guitar.-, 
Violins Banjo-, Flutiuas. Music Boxes, Oou- 

f'erthias, AOcorueema, Tarob.nni^H, Flutes. Flagco- 
lets, Pk.ilos, Clarionets, \ ioliu Bows, Music Stools, 
Music Stands, Drums, Fifes, Sheet, Music, Music 
Books, Violin and Guliar St rings, Stereoscopes and 
Views, Umbrella*. Canes, Clocks. Bird <'ages,*I^ok- 
iug Glrs.ses, Albums, Stationery, Pens, Ink, Rocking 
ilc rser, Pictures and Frames. Fancy Baskets, Chil- 
dren's Carriages ami a great variety of other articles. 
Old PiaiiON Taken in Kxcliauge for New. 

^D^Piano- and Mcb.deons timed and to »• ••♦. 
A ta il G—11 

nii> a 1,0 i 

l*oi* Street or Parly Wear, 
AI FliKlIAiiD A SON'S, 

sep20dlm Under Preble House. 

Silver Plated Hare. 
Tea Sets, Castors, Calre Baskets, 

•Spoons, Corks, Ac. 
OI Rogers Bros., and oibei manufactuies, at lowest 
prices. 

NTKVrNst A’ i O. 

September lib dit .’MM) Congress St. 

T50MES, SMARDON & CO., 
.JOBBERS OF 

WOOMvVYV, 
AND 

Tailors' Trimmings! 
AGENTS FOR THE 

Ne Plus Ultra Collar Comp’y, 
■IIDUEI'OliD, .MIC. 

5ft Union Street, 
(First Door trom Middle ) 

Francis O. Thornes. jc-’Orj&tdi Geo. H. Smardoni 

MH. REDDY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

AND DEALER IN 
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS, 

No. 107 FEDERAL STREET. 
We have in store one ot the finest assort men! of 

ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH and DOMESTIC j 
CLOTHS, CASSIMKRKS, &c., that can l»c louml in 
Portland. These goods have been select oil with great 
care aud especially adapted to the fashionable trade, 
and at prices (lmt cannot fail to please, and all goods 
thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed. 

A call is respect fully solicited. Thankful to friend* 
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance ot 
the same. 

janikltf M H. REDDY, Proprietor. 

Taunton t opper t o. 

Yellow Metal and Copper Sheathing-, 
Nails, Spikes ami Bolts, 

FOH SALK UY 
l.YiMAN MWK A IIIIILI, AKrnl>, 

l!f» Commercial *t. 
1’.u tland, May 22, 1WJ7. lauy.\;dtI 

TH£ IHcTiny «ewi»s IVIuchine, the only 
machine in existence bv which a sowed boot oi 

shoe can be made. Adapted to all kinds, styles and 
sizes of hoots uiul shoes. 200 pan s can be made with 
ease by one man, with one machine, in ten houis. 
These shoes take precedence of all others In the mar- 
ked, aud are made substantially ai tin- cost of lu g- 
ging. In use by all the leading manufacturers. Ma- 
chines, with competent men to set them in opera- 
tion, furnished at one day’s notice. For paitn iilar* 
ol license apjdy toOOHDON McKAY, Agent, 1 Bath 
street, Boston, Mass. Apt Itf. «fthu 

ATWELL A <70., 
Advertising Agents ? 

• 14 Middle Ml reel, JHoi-llmid, Me. 

Advertisements received ior an papers in 
Maine, and throughout the Unilcd Slates and 

jtritish Provinces, and inb«-i?ed at the Publisher's 
lowest rates. 

Si"if** Our Commission does not come from you, but 
always from the Publisher. 

Parties walled upon at their places of business, on 
request. 

September 28. dim 

Cloths! Cloths! 
Just received a largo assortment of Goods.lbr 

Over Coatings! 
tSlllTS, &e. 

e*" Come and see me ! 

A. K. WiiBIl, 
N(l. :» FUEE St KIEV BEOFK, 

_ 
September 17, do 

A wwtiwniM « envi.veeeinil 
■. , an1>EKSON. 1 ION NELL, CO., Uv« 
I M EAU, iui AreliiLi t 

nl“l 5vil1 *“ “iiiwe miry on An uitt ctuie with then- business as Eiigiuccir. Par- "‘•en.MTMt to I,ml,1 ...v.iml u, mil m 11,dr office, No. 806 Congress stria |, and examine eleva- 
tions and plain) ot churches, banks, stores, blocks ol buildings, <rc. 

n ISCKLLANEOUS. 

1867. 1868. 

Fall Trade! 

Miadhouri! & Kendall. 

3 

FRIT: ST. BLOCK, 
JOBilKUH OF 

FINE V.OOLENS ! 
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS 

AND 

MEN'S 

Furnishing Goods ! 1 
will i»c ready to show their 

JN IOW FALL STYLUS 

Foreign and Domestic 

WOOLFS ! 
THIS DAY! 

C. & K. will lie eonstantly receiving all Hie 

Choice New Styles of Goods, 
Adapted to the season. We have already received a 

tine line of 

Moscow, Esquimaux, Chinchilla and Oast or 

Beavers I 
in full line oi colors. Also, 

French ami American Coatings! 
some in most elegant designs. In CASSIMRKES we 
a*c o)»ening a nice stock of Harris, Messenger and 
Wright's, together with other celebrated makes, di- 
rect from the importers and agents, which we now 
otter to the Merchant Tailors, and the trade general- 
ly, on as favorable terms as any house in Portland or 

any it itere else. 
illADBOl'KIS & KKNDALL. 

Portland, Aug. 2C, 1667. d-.»m 
_ 

TBLM PORT LA Nl) 

kerosene Oil Comp’y, 
Would iuform the public that they continue to 

Manufacture 

Portland Kerosene Oil, 
From Albert Coal Kxc I naively. 

The prevalence of a large quantity of interior ami 

dangerous oils iii the market, at a cheap price— 
many of which are little betler than Naptha itself— 
and theexis cnee of false reports in regard to the 
PORTLAND K.KROSENE OIL, render it a matter 
of justice to ourselves, as well as safety 
t«> consumers, that some notice should l»e 
taken ol' these facts. Tlierehu.:, we again 
present an advertisement, and would call 
nttenllon to the high si mlard of onr Oil, the 
fne test of which is l.'L? degrees of Fahrenheit,and 
ollcu reaches considerably higher; also, we would 

say that wo are determined to maintain its long es- 

tablished reputation. 
Poi'IIuimI Kerosene Oil Company. 
Portland, Me., Auglth, 1SC7. 

augHdiy. 

JORDAN & RANDALL 
HAVING REMOVED TO THE 

Store No. 14A Middle Ht., 
( Kvuh« Block,) 

Would respectfully invite the trade to examine ilieii 
shirk of 

Tailors’ Trimmings, 
Selected Expressly for tills Market. 

tar- By personal attention to business we hope to 
merit a share of public patronge. 

WILLIAM P. .JOlthAN, 
<3 BO. A. It AND ALL. 

Portland,March IS. 1*G7. dtt 

Patent Lead-Eli wised Tin Pipe, 
tluuufaelured UHdvr Palenh of the C'ot- 

wrlh.Mbnw A U illard Mnnnfnt inri«u Co. 

\NKW WATER PIPK, free from all the objec- I 
lions to common Lead Piiie. Onr-Kifth of its 

thickness is Pi re Ti N, incased in four tilth* ol Lead, 
t.mning a pekffct ntiGN. Water conveyed through 
it only comes iu rout ict with the Tin. 

1* as Nlroug a* lit oil l*ipr of twice the 

ueisbt per foot. 
('orI* less p*r foot thnu Lrnil Pipe of 

Ike MuneMlrriiglb. 
Also, superior qualities ot White Lead AndKinc, 

dry and ground in Oil, KEDLf.AD, Litharge. Lead 
Pipe. Tin Pip*. S kkt I.eAd, Oast Ikon Pipe 
and Pitting^, Pi mps, &c., &c. Manufactured hy 

BOHTON fMb t O , 

•T. II. CIIAOWICK & CO:, Agents, 
lit * 5 t Kruiiil Ml., ItOHion 

Aug31-d3m 

o h i r\ g’m 
Iron Water atop 

THRESHOLDS 
I'll leu led 1ML1. 

mu.-i iron 

The oljecl of this Patent is to prevent rain and 
melting snow frera entering houses from beneath 
doors and windows. It has been thoroughly tested 
and is warranted not to fail. 

This Threshold is admirably adapted to that 
much-desired style of windows called Casement or 
French win-lows, tor by this invention all the disa- 
greeable features of that style ot window are obviat- 
ed, and there can be no reason now why it cannot be 
brought into general use. 

Certificates unnecessary, for all that is needed is 
to see theo|K-ration of one duiing a storm, or to Fsk 
those who nave tried them. 

Orders addressed to 
JAillKM A, f-'ONM, 

Middle, near Hamj sliiic street, promptly attended 
to. jy20-d:hn 

Fairbanks Celebrated Scales. 
Tin- llighcMt Prruiioui CSircu tbrni 

-at he- 

PARIS EXPOSITION. 
The Slroaiift'Hi, 

Moat Durable, 
AND 

Most Heantilitc 

SCALE. 
And the increasing 

kdoniaiid tor them is 

"the best proof of 
their undoubted 

superiority. 
ALL KINDS— Plalf.no, Counter, Hay, Coal, II. 

R. Track, and Depot Scales, nlwaja on hand, at our 
New England Warehouse. Also 

Baldwin9!* Patent Money Urnweri, the best 
in use, Cunmoii’* (hUn Kegulnior, iiud 

Fire Proof Wale*. 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., 
118 Milk St., Boston. 

Agents in Portland, 
sepii.dlw EMERY, WATERHOUSE & CO. 

HENKY P. WOO!), 

Broker ami Dealer in Gov’t Bonds, 
1^5 Fore :iikI I kxchaiige Ntnelm 

We are now converting the June and July issues of j 

Seven-Thirties into the r.ew Fivo-Tw. ntics 
of July 1865 or 1867, on terms more favorable than 
those recently ofl'eicd l»v Government on August 
Seven-Thirties. 

A good trade Is now open to holders of Five-Twen- 
ties ot 1802, as at I he present market rates they can 

jMjckct a good margin by exchanging into any of the 
later issues (either Hovcuilter or July) ai d still re- 
tain an equally good bond. 

Atigu t Seven-Thiilies and Compound Interest 
Holes cashed. 

I "Gold, Silver, Bank Stocks, State and City 
Bonds bought and sold. t>epU7dtl‘ 

November 5.20 Coupons 
BOUGHT HY 

H. ]>1 IVA YSOJN, 
US Exchange Street. 

oolikUm 

1 * It A Nfrs 
American (Itromos 

I...■ fnlio... oT Oil PniutfMgft ! 

Published by L. ntANG * CO., BOSTON. 
Sold in all Picture Stores. Scud fur Catalogue. 
Oct 8-d4w 

To be lcet, 
fpiIK second and fourth stories of Store No. 1B1 
J Middle Street, Hopkins Block. Apply to 

sepUSdtt ST. JOHN SMiTH.H 

INSlUANCb 

Life Insurance* 
M. B. PAGE 

|\KSiltKS to call the attention of the pul-tic, to the 
L/peculiar f-jaturos of the 

North America Lift- Insurance Co. 
1st It offers the Greatest Security; lor by a recent 

Actol'tUc Le-iwlatuie of the State ofNcw York, this 
Company is authorized to make Spuial Deposits 
with the Superiutendant of too Insniamc Depart- 
ment, and receive there tor Registered Policies, ha r- 
ing the seal of the Department, and :« certificate that 
the Policy is secured by pledge of Public Stuck*- un- 
der a Special Trust created in favor of the North 
America Life Insurance Company exclusively. This 
makes every Registered Policy as secure to the holder 
as a NatiouulBauk Note, or a United Slates Bond. 

2d. All Policies are now made indisputable from 
the time of issue. 

31 Usual Restrictions on Occupation, Koidcuce 
and Travel, are abolished. 

4tli '1 liirty days grace allowed on any renewal pay- 
ment, and Police held good. 

Any peison wi lling to act as Canvasser or Local 
Agent tor ttie above iiompany <-an app v to 

M.Ji. I’AGr, 
Onr.nl Audit far I lie miuiv at Main-. 

tyomce 65 Exchange St.. PnrHind. scptri-d.ltn 

Fire Insurance! 
IF. D. LITTLE & CO., 

General Insurance Agents 
Ami Uuderwritcrs, 

Xo. Jit 1-2 lixchuuge St., 2d Slat y. 
Continue turrprofwnt the following SOUND AND 
RELIABLE COMPANIES,viz: 
■*ll0£NI A, of Hurirur4,f'auiR 
ItlKKt HANTN, of Hanford, •> 
NORTH AIMKKICAN, of ■lni.ro.d, >< 
CM TV VHIE, of Hanford, « 
ATI, ANTll of l*. ovid< uc.\l; l 
aTI.ANTR MIITCIAI, ofEuirr, N. II. 
Aud are prepared to ISSUE POLICIES an tnweto- 
liire on DWELLINGS, STORES, MERCHANDIZE, 
and OTHER GOOD PROPERTY, at the MOST 
FAVORABLE RATES. 

Ifr*Buildings in iiroee-3 of couslruili n unit Fanil 
property liisnie I on highly tavorahle terms. 

These Companies were among the lirst to pay their 
losses liy the great lire in this city, without subject- 
ing the insured to vexation, discount or expense ot 
any kind. augSodtf 

NEW FIB1VL 
The sultacrihera have this day associated themselves 

together in business as 

UNDERWRITERS 
AND 

General Insurance Agents, 
under the firm name ot 

DOW, COFFIN & LIBBY, 
aud taken the office recently occupied by Messrs. 

Foye, Coffin & Swan, 

NO. 15 EXCHANGE STEEET, 
Ocean Insurance Company's Block. 

Having puiclia eiltlie interests and secured ad the 
facilities of the t wo linns now combined, we are able 
to carry the largest lines in every department of 
Insurance in 

FIRST Cl, A as COMPANIES, 
aud at satisfactory rates. 

JOHN DOW, 
J.H. COFFIN, 
FRANK W. LIBBY. 

Portland. July 1, 1867. julyl.tdtt 

PURELY MUTUAL I 
THE 

lew Knglaiul Mutual 
Life Insurance Comp’y, 

OF BOSTON, MASS. organized 1813. 
Cash Assets, January 1,1867, $4,700,000. 
Cash Dividends of 1864-5, now in course ol 

payment, 673,000. 
Total Surplus Divided, 2,200,000. 
Losses Paid in 1866, 314,000. 
Total Losses Fa id, 2,367,000. 
Income for I860, 1,778,000. 

gjr~Anuual Distributions in Cash. 
50 Local Agents Wan teal, and also Canvassers can 

make good arrangements to woik for the nliovtt Co. 
Apply to RDITIN MtlAl.l. A 8ff \, 

felOdtt General Agents foi Maine, Biddeford, Me 

INSURE YOUR HORSES 
WITH THE 

HAHTI^OIIU 

Live Stock Insurance ('ompnny, 
HA 1ST FOB I», CONN. 

CunIi AMNete #800,000. 

W. D. Little & Co., 
denorst! Agents, 

tiff*"" 1-2 Erclianife Street 
This company issues Polit ics on ll«r«eM iTiuloHi- 

cr Live Stock, against dentin (by lire or any other 
cause) and THEFT, at moderate rates ot premium. 

Every person owning a Good Horse should insure, 
aug 2hdtf 

Mew S imi. \t*w (ilooils, 
"TUI E undersigned would announce to the tratlo 
I that they have formed a copartnership under 

the flnn name of 

LOCKE, MESERVE & CO, 
For the transaction ot a general 

Dry Goods Jobbing Business} 
And will occupy 

Chambers No. S3 Middle Street, 
Opposite Canal National Bank, 

Until on or aliout November 1st, when we shall re- 
move to the now and spacious store 

NOS. 54 & 50 HUDDLE STREET. 
We shal’ open at our present location, on Thurs- 

day August 15th, with an 

Entire New Stock 
-of- 

Fresh and Desirable Goods I 
Purchased for Cash 

In New York during the late severe depression in 
the Dry Goods market. 

Our stock will be tound 

COMPLETE AND ATTRACTIVE 
Iu. Every neptirtmcut, 

And to which wc shall be 

Malting Daily Addition** 
DDRING TOE Nt'AMON. 

53P* THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE LS 
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

83P* Orders will receive prompt attention. 

LOOKE, MESERVE & 00. 
August 15, 18B7.-dtf 

THE LION 
AS the Great, European Circus was passing up 

Congress Street, the Lion appeared to be half 
asleep until he got to 

California Cheap John's Clothing* 
Store, 

When he suddenly aroused und took a deliberate 
look at the sign, and then at the clothing hanging 
out. He appeared as it he wished to step down ana 
secare a good fall or winter suit, at the well known 
low prices of that establishment, wheieyon can pick 
noma flift rate stock ot Clothing. New Goods and 
new styles. Prices lower than ever. Call and see 
him. Come whert you get the most, tor your money. 

Onlifoi'iiiii Olicup J«lm I 
333 CUXiREM STREET. 

September 11. dtt 

CAMDEN 

Anchor Works! 

WE are now making ANCHORS of all sizes, anil 
selling at tin. lowest market hates. None 

but I lie best of Iron used. 
(0^-Heavy foreinsdone loonier. All work WAR- 

RANTED. H. E. & W. (j. ALDEN, 
Tuoihietous. 

Camden, Sept. 19, 1SC8. aprl9dM 

ANY QUANTITY 
OF 

NEW HATS AND CAPS, 

JTBT RECEIVED AT 

II A R R I S S < 

TO-DAY! 
Octobers. <11 vv 

Notice. 
LJKItSONS clearing I he min* or digging cellars wil 
I tindagoud place to deposit ilieir rubbish on 
P'rauklin Wbait. 

scptiodii s. BOUNDS. WhsIButfr- 
14 ..1>I IS 

The Kitchen Mineral Soap! 
©Nl/V 15 CENTS* PER HAM! 

Mannlnctnroil only l>y the Mineral S*anUoiupany 
"No. 1015 Washington Street up stair*. K.r sate, 
wholesale and retail J. I.. WEEKS, 

augltOdtt and 74 P'ore St., Pc.tilan.l- 

For Sale. 

THE cottage house No. 20 Myrtle Street. Has a 
brick cistern, filtered water. The house contains 

nine rooms in thorough repair and nearly new. For 
particulars enquire on the premises. J>osse«siou 
given the first of November. 

If not sold by the first of November, a part of 
the bouse will be to let. oet3 dtf 

removals. 

JOHN D. PROCTER 
lia> removal Into tlio 

Poi-Iland Savings Bank Building 
Hi« »3 KXUl tNUE NTREET. 

Poi'il.in«l, Ocf. 10, l&T. «13\V 

R E 31 OVAL. 

Ottice of Toi l land Laundry 
IS 1.1 M »YTI> TO 

“ THE M A ItT,” 
NO. JIIN CONOItl sv F., HORTIiAND. 

Seplcni. u 30. eodliu 

seplsUlin 

; REMOVAL! 
John Kinsman 

k 
Mas Kcninvcd from 

Union hi root to 
I9S fcxrhNNBc Mt.f 
Where In* ling a large 
assortment of 
fiiii ft'ixIurcN, 4«mm 

«*«l Kuriifn, 

Pr o cs according to 
tlie times. 

JOHN KINSMAN. 
128 Exchange Street, 

Tor t land, Me. 

R E M o y .V la 

n. m mi e wes, 
(Successor to J. Smith Si Co.) 

Manufacturer of Leather Bellini!!, 
Has removed to 

NO. 02 MIDDLE S'TREBT, 
Marrett & Poor's New Block, where may he frond a 
hill assortment ot Leather Belting, as cheap, and 
equal to any in New England. Belling aud Loam 
Snaps maile to order. Also lor sa'c, Belt Leather 
Backs and Sides, Leather Trimmings, Lace Lcallicr, 
Belt Hooks, Hopper Kinds aud liuis. jyllkllt 

A 7 M B it It I iTt , 

Counsellor anti Attorney at Law, 
has removed to 1441 Exchange Street, opposite pres- 
ent Poet Otttee. juIvSdtf 

It E H 6 r A h‘i> 

JAMES O’DONNELL, 
Counsellor at Law, 

N*l*i‘y I*nblic A Comiui«Miouri- of Dt cti*, 
Has removed to Clapp's New Block, 

OOR. EXCHANGE AND FK1 >KKAT, STREETS, 
•Tan 16. (Over Sawyer’s Fruit Store.) dll 

H, E M O V A I. ! 
W. H. Ol.lWI-UIttl, 

Counsellor at IjBw, 
And Molieifor of Paienln, 

Huh Kemovt-d to 
Corner of Brown and Oongross Street*, 

J a 10 BROWN'S NEW BLOCK. dll 

Harris Jfr Waterhouse, 
v JOBBERS OK 

llats, Caps and Furs. 
Portland, Dec. 3n ISG6. 

HAKltlS A WATUICIIOUSK. Wholesale Dealers 
in Hats, Caps, ami Furs, h;*ve removed to their New 
Store, 

No, Vi Exchange Street, 
». R. HARRIS. <I«UI ... R. WAT£RHOI.«K. 

DAVIS, CUAPMAM k DASKELL, 
JOltBEUS OF 

Dry Goods and Woolens! 
and agents tor (lie 

Warren Cassimores and Flannels! 
NO. 18 FREE STREET. 

Tiiey l*‘4 leave to call the atiention of the trade to 
their. 

New and Extensive Stock of Goods, 
which they aic prcjwi'ed to sell on as favorable terms 
as can In; obtained in thin or any other market. 

I'uiLland, Sej*t L'li, |K1»7. d.'iiu 

m iPtf SahwtHntr is A eeiumr^he sale of the celebra 
wer. Awarded tfteil,: * 

^ 
r **w 

First Premium over all Competitors 
At the great 

PARIS EXPOSITION. 
And consequent ly stand ahead oi the WOH LL> in the 

inauulaciiiro oi I'lAMo PuKTI-lS. 
I also keep a large assortment oi other l‘IRS'J‘- 

OLASS MAKKUS, which I can sell at the maiiuliii*- 
torers’ lowest prices. 

Old Pianos taken in exefan^e for New. 
Pianos lo Kont. 

Tuning ami Repairing piouiptlv attended to. 

Wareioom 337 Congress Street. 
Will. U. TWOMBLV. 

(Formerly of the firm of C. F.dvvards & Co.) 
uugtidif 

T H K 

Concrete Pavement 
Is the best and cheapest in use for 

Sidewalks, G-ardenwalks, 
Street Caving, Crossings, 

CellnrM, .Alablc uud %Varcliou«r Floors. 

It is more durable than brick, and is easy and elas- 
tic to the foot. Can be laid in any place where a tol- 
id permanent floor is required, tor two-thuds the 
price of Brick,or Cement and in Guldens or Carriage 
Drives without eurb-stone. 

The subscribers having purchased the aight to lay 
the Concrete in this city are now prepared to lay any- 
thing from a Garden-walk to a Street-cross! ..g. 

VST' Fvery Walk warranted to give perfect salis- 
tactiou. 

Orders l.efl at No. O Mouth Aired, 
Promptly attended to. 

Galley, Sheridan Jt Griffiths. 
tiTlbe very best references given. 
Portland, May 27, dtt 

) :f;*' 

Oonpress 
fit, 

1*01 111! II«l 

Maine. 

L. B. FOLIiETTE, 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 

HOOP BKIBT8 AND 00B8ET8, 
Ladies’ & Children’s Underflauncls, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
tlMT Corner of Congress St. and To! in an I’lace. 
tFeb 7, lHtfL—«11 y 

ai 
Styles of Paper Collars l 

For Bile at FERN A LD & SON’S 
September 20. dim Under Preble House. 

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF 
OoocIn lor Gents Clothing I 

At FERNALI) & SON’S 
September 20. dim Under Preble House. 

Gas Fixtures! Gas Fixtures ! 
We have connected GAS FIXTURES with our busi- 

ness of 

Steam and Gas Eitfint/s, 
I BON BAILINGS, WINDOW SHUTTERS, 

Uratingit, t*uui|»N, Ac., Ac , 
and are now prepared to furnish them' as low as the\ 
can be purchased in Boston. 

Our stock is entirely new, and is selected from the 
latest and most fashionable stales. 

We invito persons who intend to purcha clixtures 
to give uwu call before purchasing elsewhcic. 

C. M. & If. T. PLUMMER, Nos. 9, 11 and 13 Union Street, Portland, Me. 
September 12. dll 

Union Street Eating House/ 
8. M. KNKillT, 

Formerly of Moline Hull Filling ||u>r, 
Would inform his friends and (he public (liat 

lie lias in connectiuu will. 
Ml-, n.-n.j. K. 1 [(‘spIOiip, 

Re-opened a Saloon lor 

LADIES & GENTLEMEN, 
Near the old die. but a few rods below, where they should be pleased to see the Old C stomeis and as 
many new as may wish to favor us with a call. 

S. M. Knmiut, Ufnj. K. IIaskltjne. 
Portland, .July ti>dtt 

7 :* O ** 

w 

Exchanged for 5.20’s ! 
Government Bonds, State and Citv Bonds, Bank 
Stocks, Railroad Stocks and Bonds, b .ught and sold 
by 
M. 1VI. PAYMOft, t Rxcbaugc Hweb 

October 

Notice to Land Holders. 

MR O’DUltOCHER, Builder. Is prepared to take 
contractb tor building, either by .JOB or by 

DAY WORK. Can furnish First Class workuit? 
aud mateiiul of all description. 

Residence AMERICAN HOUSE. 
India Street, Portland. 

August 17th, 1866 aug-'Odtf 

DAILY PRESS. 
POBI'LAND. 

Mon li y Morning, Ootobsr 14,1867. 
TIi** Trial of Minim,,«| Hail.lire. 

U i.s not to be disguised that He re exists in 
msnv minds, all apprehension of a surrender 
in | eaee of the ground w.iu by the costly sac- 
rifices of war. There is a fear that the vigi- 
lance of the people will be relaxed through a 
delusive sense of security, li such a danger 
exist, it is the purtof fortitude to look it -i,uare- 
ly in the face. Scrutiny prepares the iniud to 
meet real dangers. It causes spectres to van- 

ish. 
It would indeed he a hasty inference to con- 

•iude that all danger to the republic was past 
merely because its armies were victorious.— 
What a nation has most to fear, i.s uot those 
enemies who muster arnfes ami wage a regu- 
lar warfare. Many a ship of state has safely 
weathered the storm ol' war only to fall to 

pieces in a calm sea. The r volutionary gov- 
ernment of France though successful iu re- 

pulsing the combined armies of Europe, crum- 

bled amid tiie chaos cieated by the uncontroll- 
ed passions of iter people—a people victorious 
overall enemies except themselves. 

The strength of a nation, therefore, is not 
measured by the number ot its inhabitants, 
the magnitude of its armies, or the extent of 
its revenue. The greatest danger is from some- 

thing against which these resources are power- 
less. 

The danger arises not more from a lack of 
political wisdom to frame a wise policy, than 
from a want of steadiness to adhere to it with- 
out going to excess in the elation of victory, or 

flinching under the more painlul test ot teui- 
iKirary failure. Nations like individuals must 
lie disciplined in Ihe school of adversity. Tem- 
porary disappointment is the hitter draught 
ordained by Providence for healing the moral 
life of nations. They that will, may drink and 
live. They that refuse will not escape thy suf- 
fering though they reject the cure. They are 
like spoiled children, whom indulgence itself, 
liy being too often repeated,has ceased to grat- 
ify, and whose fickleness ever unfits them for 
heroic achievements iu the world’s conflicts.— 
Mexico and South America, afford a painful 
illustration. Politics in those countries, is a 

heaving volcano, iu which oue administration 
or system of government rises only to sink 
:tintu till* convulsions tliat elevate another. It 
is scarcely possible to conceive of any evil 
greater than anarchy. This must be avoided. 
.Mnlignatiou ami discontent even when justly 
excited, must be subject to the restraints of 
reason. If there are grievances to bo redress- 
ed, a premature and ill-advised attempt, result- 
ing in failure, only aggravates them, and post 
pones instead of hastens the day oi deliver- 
uucc. 

Nations must learn to wait. The wheels of 
Providence move slowly, hut their unceasing 
revolutions are sure to bring the day of retri- 
bution. It is bard for a nation to lorego even 

temporarily, the realization pt its noblest as- 

pirations; but because it is bard, the self-con- 
trol that calmly waits and endures, not Jess 
than the sagacity that discerns, and the decis- 
ion that seizes, the appointed menu nit, is the 
mark of a nation's moral power and greatness. 
The national character is the measure of the 
national strength. 

Tlie war being ended, the remaining question 
is, whether the people will have Mittkdent 
steadiness to adhere to their policy in Spite 
of the temporary obstacles to its success. 

There are Nome who imagine that they see 

signs of wavering ou the part of the |>eople. 
Let them reassure themselves l»y looking back 
at the traditional instincts of the Anglo-Sax- 
on race. A race not more distinguished {or 
valor in war, than for steadiness iu maintain- 
ing a chosen policy iu i»cacc. Conquered at 

11 astiusg eight hundred years ago, tbeir per- 
sistent tii-miicss iu resisting Norman innova- 
tions in lauguage aud laws,seemed to them the 

pratical fruits of conquest. It w'as this self 
command that, alter long endurance, seized 
the favorable moment, and exacted from a re- 

luctant king the immortal pi ivileges of Mag 
11a Charta. It was the same quality in the 
same race, that iu the new world, after en- 

during until endurance ceased to be a virtue 
gave U> ATin*l ICaTmrr vrir _i 

* 

na charta and supported thp privations and 

sufferings necessary to the achievement o! in- 

dependence. It was this that prescivcd the 

people from demoralization amid the reverses 

of the Peninsula campaign, and while they 
looked with longing eyes for tin* Great Procla- 
mation. 

Through the faction opposition of a desper- 
ate Executive, the national character was 
again put to the test. And again the race vin- 
dicated itself by trumpliug alike upon the 
bribery of executive patronage and the mad 
schemes of fanatics who urged revolution 
The people in their elections a year ago, exhib- 
ited a moral power to which the physical cour- 

age required in war is inferior, ouly because it 
is a less severe test of the national spirit to do 
than to emlure. Who believes that the mce 

will stain the bright record of the past? The 

political horizon is indeed unsettled and low- 

ering. The majorities of a year ago are dimin- 
ished iu some States, and in others the great 
principle of equal rights has temporarily 
sod-red total defeat. The. people seem not to 
lie awake. But let no man be deceived by ap- 
pearances. 

Even a risiug tide lias its ebbs. At tba next 

surge it will rise higher tbau ever. Oil the 
main question, the people are overwhelmingly 
■>u the right side. The stem determination 
that resides behind all this quiet, is not dis- 
closed to the superficial observer, The people 
arc calm from conscious strength. They see 

in the ravings of Andrew Johnson the weak- 
ness whose only resource is age. Let him but 
attempt a revolution and the people would ral- 
ly from every hillside as they did after the guns 
of Sumter, and the author of any such mail 
attempt would soon be praying for the rocks 
and mountains to fall on him and hide hi>u 
from the wrath to come. Let the friends of the 
right take courage. It is the manifest desti- 

ny” of the nation to be great. That Providence 
without whose notice not a sparrow falls, has 
writteu His prophecies in characters indelible 

upon llie face ol nature and the character ot 
the race. Says America’s greatest historian 
iu tl.c exordium of his oration on President 
Lincoln: “Eternal wisdom marshals the great 
procession of the nations, working in patient 
continuity through the ages, never halting and 
never abrupt, encompassing all events in ils 
oversight, and ever eil'ectiug ils will, though 
mortals may slumber iu apathv, or oppose with 
madness.” The destiny of a great nation is not 

to be stayed by the folly or madness of desper- 
ate men. “Us fortunes are too brilliant to be 
marred, its destinies too powerful to be resist- 
ed.” 
_ 

The Pall Mall Gazette,contrasting the char- 
acter of the poor on the Continent with that of 
the English poor, much to the advantage of 
the former, says:— 

They seem to know how to enjoy them- 
selves, and they enjoy themselves in a way our 

poor do not. They drink, but they drink mod- 
erately and socially. ‘The Swiss or German 
imbibes light wine or pure beer with bis family 
and friends at a tea-garden. The English ar- 

tisan or peasant of the same class either gulps 
down fierce drains at a gin-shop or besots him- 
self at an ale-house. Bulwer, in his “England 
and the English,” written a third of a century 
ago, relates that one day in Normandy he over- 

heard a peasant excusing liimself for not ac- 

cepting the convivial invitation of a comrade 
by saving, “I have promised to take my wife 
and children to the guinguette, dear souls!” 
A week later he had crossed the channel and 
was riding in Dorsetshire, when he heard a la- 
borer calling out to a great bulking lad swing- 
ing on a gale-post, “Bill, thee look to the old 
sow. r be just a going to the Blue Lion to get 
rid of my missus and the brats—rot em!" 
The cou rasted phrases speak volumes, and 
tile contrast really is scarcely an exaggerated 
one. Jfyoulieara number of men singing n 

the streets or lanes of English towns and vil- 

lages, especially of an evening, or in numbers, 
leu to one it is some drunken carol or some 

obscene chorus. In Switzerland and Germany, 
and we believe in Sweden and Denmark too, 
the sinking out ol doors is ceaseless after the 

day's work is doue; and it is genera'ly good, 
always decent, and most often sentimental or 

patriotic. The very amusements are difterent 
aiid wb.it is even more characteristic, the cor- 

responding amusements are carried ou iu a 

diilercut lasliion. Music and dancing are of- 
ten introduced into English (especially city) 
public bouses and gin palaces, but these music 
saloons are among their worst and moat disrep- 
utable attractions. In must towns and villages 
in Teutonic countries you find large rooms tit 
b d with rude orchestra alcoves, all furniture 
and accessories being of the hiilllblest and sim- 
plest description, but the music is always of at 
least moderate excellence, and the behavior 
and manners of the freqiteulcrs usually unex- 

ceptionable. 
—One James Adams, of Hendricks county, 

Indiana, ate thirt.v-iwo peaches, a couple of 

musk melons,and a raw sweet potato,afterward 
lie drank a lot ot butter-milk. He died in con- 

sequence, and the world is well rid of a fool 
and a glutton. 

R'luluiga mf Ihr »,ur,,r 
7b the Editor 0/the V>eu ■ 

I have not doubted for the last two year, that it was the duty of Coma** to prob.lo 
by law that no State should, either by constt 
tutional pi 0 vis ion or otherwise, make any .liC 
tlnetions in regard to suffrage on the ground 
of color, class, or race. Hnch a law might 
have been passed a’ the first session of the 
dhlli Congress over the veto id the Pro‘dent, 
if the Republicans had been willing, (osiipport 
it; and if this course had I toon taken, tlic 
question would have been disposed o<, and all 
agitation in regard to its settlement would 
liave ceased before (Ids time, it would have 
been settled lot Kentucky and Maryland as well 
as lor Ohio and Connecticut; it would have 
been settled for ail the States and tor all huie. 

Let it no, he said that such a law rd Con- 
gress would noi be effective. -\ law ot'Congress 
for which there is constitutional authority b 
paramount to State laws and State Constitu- 
tions. The only question is, has fVngre 
power under tlie Constitution to pas, aluv 
regulating sull'iage in the Stale.,;* I bat il 
has would seem to la* beyond question. It 
would be strange omission if ihe Iimukij oi 
the Constitution, tin* organic law* of a coven*, 
nient founded upon Ihe consent oi the gov- 
erned, had left w ills the several States the 
power in the last resort to overthrow that gov- 
ernment by established conditions oi suffrage 
which would change it to an oligarchy. Hut 
there is no such omission. The danger above 
mentioned was foreseen and thoroughly guard 
eil against. Because the question of suffrage 
has been, to the present time, practically lett 
to the States and they have in some instances 
prescribes! rules and made regulations which 
wete not iu conformity to the Constitution, 
no argument can lie adduced against the right- 
ful authority of Congress to revise such rules, 
and regulations, or make others in suhstilu 
turn Lherelor, whenever in it, discretion there 
is Ibund to lie occasion tor tin* exercise of this 
power. While it may have been expected that 
the powerof regulating the suffragp would or- 

dinarily lie exercised by the Statcs.it is certain 
thatthe right to control the States iu this re- 

gard—in other words, the ultimate authority in 
reference to suffrage, was vested iu Congress. 
If it had not been, the right of dissolution or 

secession would, as before suggested, have 
bem le't with each State. 

I he Constitutional provisions bearing upon 
this question are principally these: 

I. Aut. IV, See. 4. The Unite J Mute* shall 
yaarantee tu every State in this Union'a repub- lican form of government arid shall protect each 
of them against invasion; and u application of the Legislature or of the executive (when 
the Legislature cannot be Convened) against domestic violence. 

II. Akt i. Sec. 2. The House of Itepresci.t utiv'es shall be composed ol members chosen 
every second year by the people of the several 
Starts; and the electors in each State shall 
have the qualifications requisite lor electors ol 
the uiost|numerous branch of the Stale Li-is- 
lature. 

Art. i. Sec. 4. Ttie times, places and man- 
ner of holding elections for Senators and Iteii- 
resentaiives shall be prescribed in each State 
by the Legislature thereof; but the Congress 
may at any time by law make or alter stub reg- ulations, except as to tin* places of choosing Senators. 

III. Art. g Certain jmwers having been en 
umerated these words follow in See. S: 

To make all laws which shall hi* necessary and proper for carrying into execution the 
foregoing powers, ami all other purer* rested by this Constitution in the yoeeruineHt of the 
Coiled States, or in any department or ellli‘1 r 
thereof” 

it will be seen that Congress has the power 
to pass laws necessary and proper lo carry in- 
to exeeittion any power vested by the Con- 
stitution in the government ot the United 
States. Among the powers thus vested is 
that of securing a republican Ibrm of govern- 
ment to the several States, which includes 
that of providing that Members of Congress 
shall be chosen by the people of the several 
States. Whenever by a State law ineinbeis of 
Congress are chosen by a portion ot class 
ol the people—by white people only, or black 
people only, by men of the Anglo-Saxon lace 
only, or those only of the Celtic or any other 
race it is the duty id ('ongress to exercise 
the power with which it has been clothed, for 
llie purpose of preventing such a violation of 

ineiit 
"m l,ri,lc'Tl,‘3 ot the govern 

My views upon section t. a rune |, ale 

briefly expressed in the following pas-ages 
It otil Mr. Washburns Address delivered In*, 
fore the government and people of this city 
on the 4th of J uly, istk'i: 

If the negro is, as these facts clearly show be 
is, a citizen, be is undoubtedly entitled to the 
privileges, rights and immunities id' a citizen, and none the less tor the reason that bis an- 
cestors were Africans, or tiiat bis skin is d.uk 
Among these, perhaps none is more obvious 
and vital than the elective franchise. To ex* elude an adult freeman,born uiwii tlie soil and 
uuaccused «.l crime, from the ballot on account ot his complexion, is to violate the fundamen- tal principles ot this Hoverinnent, and to con- 
travene tbo clear intent u( tlio Constitution, h or, although there are citizens, as women and 
children for example, who do not exercise tlie 
right ol suffrage, their exclusion is bused upon 
no anti*republican distinction, as race color 
profession, religious failli and tin* like. Tbo’ 
Constitution, in declaring that, “tlie United 
States shall guarantee to every State in the 
Union a republican form of government " af- 
firms and secures the practical observance of 
the doctrine of the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence, that “fJovernments derive their j,i t 
powers from tlie consent of the governed." Can 
that Isi said to be a republican form of gov- 
ernment which repudiates this normal princi- 
ple of American republicanism,—which in- 
stead of leaving tlie right to govern with the 
people, ordains that it shall Is* exercised by a 
pai l only of the people— by men ot bine eyes, 
or yellow hair, or white skins only—by clergy- 
man, or lawyers, or merchants—by men of 
Saxon descent, or Celtic, anil no others? Is 
that a republican form of government, one 
resting upon the consent of the governed, in 
which all Jews, or Catholics, or Vre-bytoriaus, all naturalized foreigners, or colored native- 
born citizens shall have no voice? Would it 
not Is* clearly tlie government ol a caste, class 
or race—in other words, an aristocracy and 
just that false and hateliil thing which thegor- eminent lias been lighting against these lour 
years? 

* * • m. a. 

It a State should persist in maintaining a 
constitution which in a vital respect was unti- 
repnblican, that excluded loyal and good eiti- 
xeuslroui the exercise of the right of siiltiage 
upon groundsill caste or color, merely, or should 
transfer political power from the majority to 
the minority, to a few families,to a Directory 
nr Dictatorship, the exigency wonld arise m 
which intervenli m would become the immedi- 
ate duty of the Uuited .Stab's, 

Kcgarding sections 2 and 4, article I, alsive 
cited, 1 cannot do lietter than quote lor a re- 

cent number of the New York Tribune. 
Mr. Madison, in the Virginia Convention, 

explained this to mean that w hile it was ih clu- 
ed desirable that each State should in the first 
instance regulate the right of suffrage of itself, 
yet, to prevent the right from being granted 
or denied in such a manner as would endanger 
the safely and perpetuity of the General Gov- 
ernment, it was deemed advisable to invest 
Congress with the ultimate nr appellate power 
to alter or amend the regulations of the State 
rex|H‘Cting sutlrage, as it might 1st found essen- 
tial to the national welfare, lie admitted, in 
response to a question addressed to him by Mr. 
Jefferson, that this clause would give Con- 
gress the power even to puss a national 
uniform suffrage law, hut alii ruled that such 
a power might lie necessary to preserve the 
very existence of the Government. Mr. Trum- 
bull is not only silent npftn the authority in 
question, hut upon the clause of the Constitu- 
tion on which Mr. Madison based his con- 
struction. In taking the position that “a re- 

publican government does not depend upon 
the number of people who participate in tin- 
primary election of representatives,” we sup 
pose Mr. Trumbull would he understood to ar- 

gue that the question whether a government is 
republican or not does not tlcpeiid upon the 
nit tuber ol people w ho are made voters, ltut 
this assertion, if true, proves too much. We 
might narrow the sutlrage to one man, as is 
praetlcally done in all absolute despotisms, and 
yet this would be a republic. 

lifcPl BLK'A.N. 

Murder in l-'uu. 

IFrom the Detroit Poet. I 
The Ypsilanti Commercial states that an- 

othet murder in fun has oeeeurrod in this 
State. This time a young man shot It s elder 
brother in fun. Until had liei-tt old hunting. 
The younger brother attempted to fire bis ri- 
lle. The cap seemed to explode, but the rifle 
failed to lie discharged. On reaching I tome 
lie aimed at his brother in spoi l, and pulled 
the trigger. This lime the rille was discharg- 
ed, ami the elder brother crowned the joke by 
lacellcu-ly tumbling over,dead. It was rate 

spoil! The beauty ol Ibis kind of joke is its 
l«-rli-i't safety to the joker. The law does not 
punish him. He can kill his man or his wo- 

man,niid en.jty all the exhilarating excite 
ment of minder—he can experience all the 
novel st-nsaliuns ol the highest crime save 

treason known to the law —and altogether es- 

cape. i list ice. Nay, more, lie is looked upon 
by the community not as a criminal, hut as 

an unfortunate. II he lias the ait to tear his 
hail a trifle, and to she.I tears—and llte ex- 

citement, even it he is not particularly sorry, 
will tend to produce tears,—lie can erqoy the 
added pleasure of being the lion ami pet of 
the neighborhood lor a time—the “poor fel- 
low” ot all the men, and the “hefut-broken 

darling" of all the women, tla man or woman Ij romantic and no* conscientious, imagina- 
tive ami yet cruel, a lover of excitement and 
not alraid of Mood, the maddest, moat thrill 
ing sensation that can be Mocelved ot is at 
Ills or her disposal. All that is required is to 
inuitle: gome friend In ajoke. The bull-fight* 
of the Spaniards, the gladiatorial combats of 
Koine, the fun of toasting a missionary en- 
loyetl by Hu* Kejees, is not to lie coinpai'ed 
»d(i it. thtr civili/: ti< n bei.ig superior to 
a- j°m|reeour wtumtenh are ra ie titled amt s,m|.|hri,I,,,„ 
o I.',,,,1,1 ""' .uni at the expense 

; , 
,an ,l“ -topped, if Ol,; law makers have the common Am,, anil the hn- niaintv to stop it. The |..,v ! 

a. •' 108 “W should provide 1. t hat poinliug the muzzle ol a gun ,,istol or other lire arm, knowingly at or u.wavd any 
jterson, without toaliee, i, a misdemeanor, punishable by fine or imprisonment in the 
t'ounlv Jail. 

2. That snapping the lock of at.y gun. 
pistol, or other tire-urn), the mu/; lc of which 
is knowingly pointed at or toward any per- 
son, without malice, whether the weapon he 
distil urged thereby or not, is a misdemeanor, 
punishable hy impiisonincnt in the Coonty 
Jail and tin*. 

That discharging any gun, pistol, or oth- 
er lire arm, the muz/le ol which is knowingly 
pointed at or toward any person, without mal- 
ice, shall constitute a teioiiy, and he punished 
hy imprisonment iu State Prison not less Iban 
three nor more than live months. 

•I. That wounding or maining any person 
hy the discharge of a gun, r.i-lol rr other fire- 
arm, the muzzle of which is knowingly point- ed at. or toward any person, w ilhotil malice, 
shall constitute a felony, and be pnnisbod by 
imprisonment iu the State Prison not le s 
than six months nor more than five years. 

4. That killing any person by the discharge 
ot a gun, pistol or other firearm, knowingly 
pointed at or toward any itersott. without 
malii-e, shall constitute a felony and lie pun- 
ished hy imprisonment in tin Stale Prison 
not less than live nor more than riltecn years. 
Such a law, with equally stringent provisions 

entitling injured parties to exemplary dam 
ages at any time within ten years, would, we 
firmly believe, put an entire slop to all practi- 
cal jokes ol the kind. The law would make 
the very attempt to he funny with a gun or 

pistol a misdemeanor, and a successful juke a 
crime. An amusement thus branded hy the 
statute and hy public opinion would not lie In- 
dulged iu except hy persons actually intend- 
ing to violate the law, and all such would in- 
dulge iu such a jest at their peril. 

Vurieties. 

—A “little joker” game was started by three 
sharpers iu the cars near Hudson, N. Y., one 
day recently. To incite play among the pas- 
sengers a bottle of whiskey was produced and 
freely passed around. Among the drinkers 
was a waggish physician, who, thinking the 
opportunity for teaching a lesson a good our, 
himself procured a bottle, and put into it a 

powerful dose of ipecacuanha. This lie, in a 

friendly way, invited the gamblers to enjoy; 
which they did, with whnl results can best he 
imagined. 

— A young woman a. Somerton, in Somer- 
setshire, England, recently said she was be- 
witched, that the witch was a certain old wo- 
man in the town, aud that the latter was thou 
at home frying toads to elfeet her pui-|M>sc 
A number of ignorant wretches went to th 
old woman's residence and found her an invalid 
in bed. They, however, searched the house, 
particularly the chimney, and raked the ashes 
out of the grate to discover signs of her devil 
isli cuisine, hut could tind nothing. The 
witch has always borne tbo character of a 
harmless old woman. 

— A newsboy sto-sl at the door of a church 
iu Detroit last Sunday as the ;»euple were 

passing out, shouting, “Here's yer Mnrniu’ 
Free Press—all about the prize fight.” 

An adventurous London .journalist, who is 
going to Abyssinia in advnnoe of the expedi- 
tion, tried to nigrify himself recently with 
tincture ot iodine. Thus transformed, he took 
a quiet walk in the sunshine (of course in a 
walled garden), anil was rather surprised to 
find himself photographically tattooed with an 

exact reflex ol the tiees aud dowers around 
him. At least, that is the story. 

—At Pitlan, in Prussia, lfVes a woman who 
lias for some yuura consecrated her life u> the 
dangerous task of rescuing persons from ship- 
wreck and drowning. This Prussian Grace 
Darling* who has saved more than three hun- 
dred individuals, is hold lathe highest vener- 
ation by all clu-scs of the people among whom 
lie lives. 
—Abutter in an English church, standing 

on one Ifg dniiug a hymn, was punched iu the 
buck with a hymn hook by his mistress, who 
'™ "* tks minister, and rebuked for 
Ins irreverent posture. Refusing to change it, lie was ordered to leave the church, and on liis 
declining, the minister came down and repeat- 
ed the order, but the liutler would not move. 

HcUI’ros°''UUd ,h<* >"'r for “brawling in ehilrwi,” but the Court cleared her. 
" ’•"‘dnj.iml.lings and at other 

points of Venice, mightlW re** — 

subjoined words posted up in large characters: 
“Give unto Caesar that -which is Cresar’s. 
Rome the capital of Italy! Long live Victor 
Emmanuel!” 

—A big yam comes from Oregon about the 
existence-of an ice-cave several miles in ex- 

tent, near the base of Mt. Adams, said cave 

supplying the coast willj ice for summer con- 

sumption. Ne non e veeo e lien trovato. 
A young lady advertised for employmeut 

in the Manchester (England) Guardian. A 
young man sent her au insulting letter, 
which she showed to the editor of the Guardi- 
an The latter ferreted out the offender, com- 
pelled him to write a humble apology, and give 
a sum of money to one of the charitable insti- 
tut ions of tbo city. 

—A young man in New Haven the other 
day rushed iuto a drug store, aud, in great 
alaiin, asked the clerk it benzine was poison- 
ous. “No,” said the clerk, “why?” “Because,’ 
said the fellow, “father went to the closet to 
take down the gin Ixittle, aud by mistake took 
several swallows be line he knew it." “He is 
all right,” replied the clerk. “The only differ- 
ence between benzine and modern gin is iu 
the smell.'1 

—Two men old enough to know better, one 

being eighty and the other seventy years of 
age. had a sharp tight last week in the cemete- 
ry at Medina, Ohio, as to the proper disposal 
of a headstone. 

—From the New York papers we have the 
gratifying announcement that Mr. George Wil- 
liam Curtis is engaged upon a novel. 

—It is a good thing to h^j able to remember, 
but it is no less desirable to be able to torget 
Happiest among men is he whose will exercis- 
es tlie strongest control over bis memory, lor 
he can bury his cares in oblivion, and record 
lire pleasant incidents of his life where "every 
day lie turns the leaf to read them." 

— At the serenade to General Sheridan in 
Boston, several ladies were severely injured bv 
tlie crowd. One woman, named Margaret 
Brennan, who was thrown down and trampled 
on, died of her injuries on Friday. 

— A Boston paper pathetically remarks: 
“The deptli of the calamity which recent elec- 
tions have produced can only be appreciated 
by those who have seen that tlieir tesnit has 
brought forward the name of F. P. Blair for 
Cabinet office.” 

—A new planet has been recently discovered 
at very nearly the same time by Professor Tiet- 
jen, of Berlin, and Mr. Peters, of Hamilton 
College, United Stales. It is stated to bo 
about the eleventh magnitude. The discovery 
of this planet, to which the name of Undisa 
lias liecn given, is very interesting, as it makes 

up tlie number of these bodies that have been 

discovered to one hundred. 
—Professor Wilson's daughter was sought 

in marriage by Aytonn. afterwards celebrated 
as tile editor of Blackwood and author of Songs 
„» ihe Scottish Cavaliers. She accepted him, 
lint added that he must ask papa. The modest 
lover was afraid to do ao, and begged the youug 
lady to broach tlie subject for him. She 
promptly sought her fattier and asked permis- 
sion to become Mrs. Aytouu. “I’ll pin my re- 

ply to you," said Christopher North, and tak- 
ing up a book which hail been sent to him for 
teview be tore out the words “With the au- 

thor’* compliments,’’ pinned it to her ilres-, 
and sent her to her waiting lover. 

— Tlie celebrated Parisian actress, Vietorine 
Cohere (who isslie. pray’’), is about to vi-it tlie 

United States on a professional tour. 
— A novel case was lately decided al Lexing- 

ton, V»- Keiiben Howard, a free negro, “ac- 

quired’’ liia wile Milly, a slave, by purchase 
some years before the war. By his will of 
date March, 10114, be emancipated bis wile at 

his death. He died iti l»i:$ and Ids estate is 
not sufficient to pay his debts if his wile is en- 

titled to dower. This wits the question in the 
cam: "Is Milly Howard entitled to (lower,’, 
The Judge decided that she is. 

The next “Christmas story” in All tlie \ ear 

Bound will be written by Charles D:ckens and 

Wilkie Collins. 
-Moilaine Parepa-H»«a has been visiting 

some of tlie public schools in New York, and 

worked tlie children up to it high pitch of en- 

thusiasm by singing ballads to them. 


